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Lecturer Visits Campus 
In Connection With Show 
Critic George Boas 
Speaks On Matisse 
During Cone Exhibit 

George Boas, critic, scholar, and 
connoisseur, will locture in the 
Elliott Hall ballroom October 27 
on "Matisse's Contribution to Mod- 
ern Painting." This talk is being 
held in connection with Ihe ex- 
hibit of original paintings from the 
Cone collection in the Baltimore 
Museum that will be on exhibition 
through November 4 in Elliott Hall. 

Boas was born August 28. 1891 
in Providence. Rhode Island. He 
received his A. B. and A. M. at 
Harvard and Columbia Universi- 
ties. At the University of Califon.- 
io he obtained his Ph.D. and from 
Washington and Lee University lie 
received his LL.D. 

He began his career as an In- 
structor in forenslcs at the Uni- 
versity of California. Since 192: 
he has been with John Hopkins 
as associate professor of philoso- 
phy and professor of history of 
philosophy. 

A truslee of the Baltimore Mu- 
seum of Art and member of the 
American Philosophical Society, 
he has also been an author of es- 
says, a translator, and an editor 

UNC Monogram Club 
Invites WC Students 
To Program At 

Paris Singers Appear 
In Aycock, Oct. 31 

The Little Singers of Paris. 
France's best-loved boys' choir, will 
make its only local appearance of 
the current American tour on Mon- 
day night, October 31, at 8 o'clock 
in Aycock Auditorium as the sec- 
ond program in the Lecture Enter- 
tainment series of the 1955-56 sea- 
ion at Woman's College. 

Composed of 32 boys between 
the ages of 11 and 16, the Little 
Singers are said to be a stirring 
sight in their simple white vest- 
ments and wooden crosses. 

The repertoire of choir, which 
has been under the direction of 
Msgr. Fernard Maillet since 1924, 
is divided Into two parts: religious 
music and popular selections, such 
as French folk songs and Christmas 
carols of many nations, all sung 
in the original language. 

This musical attraction is known 
as the "most-widely traveled chor- 
al group In Europe " 

DR. GKORGK  BOAS 

Students Interested In 
SAC, IRC, PAC 
Contact Pres. Fulcher 

Freshmen and sophomores inter- 
ested in the International Affairs 
L'ommittee or the Inter-collegiate 
Relations Council and freshmen, 
juniors and seniors interested in 
ihe Political Affairs Committee arc 
asked to submit their names by 
local mail to Martha Fulcher. presi- 
dent of the student government, 
by October 27. 

The PAC's purposes are: to pro- 
vide an outlet for the expression 

i students' interest in political 
affairs; to stimulate the develop- 
ment among students of social con- 
sciousness and competence in politi- 
cal affairs: to seek the promotion 
and protection of student welfare 
in political matters relating to 
students In college. 

The promotion of international 
understanding and fellowship is the 
purpose   and   goal   of   the   IAC. 

The purposes of the IRC are: 
to be the connecting link between 
Woman's College SGA and the re- 
gional and national organizations 
of the NSA: to ensure that Woman's 
College receives the full benefits 
available to it by virtue of its mem- 
bership in NSA: to ensure that 
Woman's College eontrlbutes Its 
full share to the welfare of both 
the regional and national organiza- 
tions  of   NSA. 

Afler the nominations have been 
received by Martha Fulcher, the 
committee on appointments of 
each council will investigate the 
Interval and competence of the 
nominees. Each committee will se- 
lect   the   members. 

UNC  MONOGRAM  CLUB 
The members of the Monogram 

Club at Chapel Hill have invited 
the students of Woman's College 
to be their guests of honor at 
an afternoon and evening program 
at Carolina Saturday, October 29. 

The schedule of events for the 
day include the Pirollm TIIUHHHW 

football game at two o'clock, fol- 
lowed by a reception at Graham 
memorial, and an Informal dance 
at ' Woolen Gymnasium from 7 
until 11 o'clock. Buses for Wom- 
an's College students will leave 
from In front of Shaw at 12:30 and 
will return to Greensboro »t 11:30 
Half-time festivities at the t.'.nie 
will feature high school bands from 
all over North Carolina. 

Bus and game tickets will be 
sold by the counselors in the resi- 
dence halls on Monday night. Oc- 
tober 24. The price of the bus 
tickets will be $2.75 and game 
tickets will be $1.00. Students arc 
urged to buy their tickets Monday- 
night in order that the count of 
the number of passengers may be 
given to the Bus Company as soon 
as possible. 

If available, single bus and sin- 
'gle game tickets  will   be  sold  at 
Ihe   Information   Desk   of   Elliott 
Hall on Tuesday. October 25 from 
9:00 a. m.-4:00 p. m. 

Shivers Presides At 
Social Service Meet 

Dr. Lyda Gordon Shivers, Head 
of the Sociology Department at 
Woman's College, presided over the 
North Carolina Conference for So- 
cial Service In Raleigh. Tuesday, 
October IB. 

Dr. Shivers is president of the 
organization, which is composed of 
approximately 1000 members In- 
terested In North Carolina's social 
well-being. 

Included in the program were 
four workshops covering the areas 
of Child. Health. Juvenile Delin- 
quent and the Criminal, and a 
Special Projects Committee. 

Auction Highlights Purse Drive 
Goal AimsFor $3500 From Classes; 

Chicken Dinner Sparks Competition 

THE COUNTRY GIRL, star- 
ring Blng Crosby and Grace 
Kelly, is showing Saturday nnlit 
October 22, at 8:30 In Aycock 
Auditorium. Admission for stu- 
dents Is by I. D. cards and guest 
tickets may be bought at the 
Soda Shop for 10 rents. 

last, Change In Dates 
Shakespearean Play 
Announced By Casey 

Mr. Michael Casey, head of the 

Drama department, announced 

that ther will be a change in dates 

ol the presentation of 'Midsummer 

Night's Dream". The new dates arc 

Saturday, November 19, and Mon- 

day, November 21. 

Filling the major roles of the 
cast are the following: 

Egeus—Michael Casey; 
Lysander—Oliver  Link; 
Demetrius—Robert   Hennon; 
Philostrata—Joann Stone; 
Quince—Charles   Adams; 
Snug—Sam   Baker; 
Bottom—John   Babbington; 
Snout—Al Chioda; 
Flute—Henry Johnston; 
Hlppolyta—Diane Rousseau: 
Helena—Dasheila Buck; 
Hermia—Sheila Poliakoff; 
Oberon—Laura  Lingle; 
Tltanla—Ann   Dumaresq; 
Puck—Martha Gilreath: 
Peaseblossom —■ Jackie Halth- 

cock; 

Cobweb—Peggy Smith: 
Moth—Ellen Towne; 
Mustardsee—Mary Kate John- 

ston; 
Designers—Mr. Casey and Miss 

Mary  Demopolous; 
Train to Oberon—Claudia Walsh, 

Nancy Hunnicutt, Ann Wersley, 
iCmilinurd on /'nov Tiro) 

Prall Cites Change In 

Student Teaching Plans 
A new plan of student teaching 

for future high school teachers 

has been put into effect this year, 

according to Dean Charles Prall, 

of the School of Education Pot 

the first time six senior girls are 

teaching in the city schools. Each 

girl teaches one class period a day. 

The girls are under the super- 

vision of Mr. Herbert Vaughn. Jr., 

principal of Curry School. Jan 

Sprinkle Doy, Annie Cameron, and 

Ruth Turner are teaching English 

at Lindley Junior High: Mrs. Mar- 

garet Bray is teaching English at 
the Senior High School: Louisa 
Mordecal and Mrs Shirley Wllcox 
tre teaching social studies at Lind- 
ley Junior High. 

o  

Music Clinic Sponsors 

Lecturer Clarence Adler 
The Piano Association of the 

North Carolina Music Educator's 

Association sponsored Dr. Clarence 

Adler of New York City as the 

clinician at the Fall Clinic held 

Monday at Woman's College. 
Dr. Adler lectured on specific 

fingerings and phrasing in connec- 
tion with works on the N. C M. E 
A. piano list. 

An auction and a special chicken 
dinner will highlight the 1955 Cam- 
pus Purse Drive, scheduled to run 
from October 25 through Novem- 
ber 8. 

The annual drive that divides stu 
dent contributions among nine , 
campus, community, and national 
organizations will be carried on 
\utliin the classes instead of in the 
dormitories as  in   previous years. 

This year's goal is $3500. based 
on an average contribution of $1 50 
in i student. The drive is headed 
by Esther krasny. chairman of 
Sen iee League, and Mary Ann 
Baum. chairman of Purse Drive. 

Winner Gets Dinner 
The special dinner, given by Miss 

Swanson and her staff, will be 
awarded the class with the highest 
percentage of contributions. A 
wapli that will keep a record of 
i :n h class's progress and of Ihe 
school as a whole, will he placed in 
front of the administration build-1 
ing. 

Contributions will he given to a' 
member of each class In each dorm 
who will turn the money over to 
her class representative for tabu- 
lation Class representatives are: 
llonalita Coxwell, senior; Hita Sa-' 
iisk> junior. Phyllis Whitley. soph- 

I omore; and Ann Sloan, freshman 
land commercial. 

Dormitory representalives from 
.each   class   include:    seniors.   La 
J Verne Blue. Nancy McWhorter, Ma- 
.ry    la I ley.    Sue    Dunham,   Grace 
IBIanton,    Annette    Wright,    Mary 
Edith Bagwell, and Dodle Arnold: 
Juniors,    Doris    Wcstbrook.    Ann 
Burke,  Becky  Nell.   Ann  Morgan, 
l.oretta Dilllhl, and Martha Jordan; 
sophomores,    Bobbi     Rash.    Betty 
Block. Frances Jordan. Nella Purr- 
ington.     Phyllis     Passes.     Mandy 
Mciggs.  Marilyn Adams, and Clif- 
ford Smith; and freshmen and com- 
mercials,     Frances    Settle,    Alma 
Dykstra,   Edna   Faye   Pugh. Joyce 
Farthing,  Jean  McCauley. Melissa 
McLeod. Ella Marie Massey. Bryte 
Abernethy.   and  Barbaraa Carpen- 
ter. 

Auction   Marks   High  Spot 
On November 3. an auction for 

students and faculty will mark the 
high spot of the drive. Dr Richard 
Bardolph and Dr. Benjamin Town- 
send, auctioneers, will offer a wide 
variety of gadgets, objects, d'art. 
and white elephants donated by the 
faculty and adminstration to high- 
est bidders in Elliott Hall ballroom 

Proceeds Go to Nine Charities 
A large part of the 1955 Purse 

Drive proceeds will go to the 
Foreign Student Scholarship, that 
brings a foreign student to W. C. 
each year. Eight charity organiza- 
tions will each receive portions of 
the remainder. These include Na- 
tional Scholarship and Fund for 
Negro Students. Red Cross. Ameri- 
can Heart Association. American 
Cancer Society, World University 
Service. CARE, Community Chest, 
and American Friends Service Com- 
mittee. 

SDA Elects Officers. 
Plans U. N. Movies 

At the October 4 meeting of the 

Sludents for Democratic Action 

the following persons were select- 

ed as officers: Barbara Still, chair- 

man; Ann Gordan. secretary-treas- 

urer; Patricia Wall and Jodie Al- 

bert, co-program chairmen. 

Plans were also made to join 
with the International Affairs Com- 
mittee in presenting the two mov- 
ies, "We Ask First" and "Nations 
Work Together." and a panel dis- 
cussion in celebration of U. N. 
Week. The SDA also made general 
plans to co-operate with the Cos- 
mopolitan Club this year. 

Elliott Hall Becomes 
French Cafe Oct. 22 

Saturday. October 22. an Infor- 
mal dance for couples only will 
be held from 8:30 p. m. until 11:30 
p. m in the game room of Elliott 
Hall. No admission will be charged. 

The room will be transformed 
Into a "French Cafe" with checked 
tablecloths and melting wax can- 
dles. 

Music will be provided by rec- 
ords and a Juke box Cigarette girl, 
Nancy Noble, will perform a tap 
dance and French songs will also 
add   to  the   Parisian   atmosphere. 

Refreshments will consist of 
French  tea  and   sugar  cookies. 

Plans for the dance were made 
by the Elliott Hall entertainment 
Committee, headed by Nancy 
Mitchell. 

CONE EXHIBITION IS SIGNIFICANT, SAYS IVY 
BY  GR'^TRY  1TY 

The loan < xhibi: on from, the 
Cone Collection ol the Baltimore 
Museum to be seen in Elliott Hall 
from October 21 to November 4. 
though small, presents fragments, 
historicall yand artistically inter- 
esting from a lively, changing and 
controversial period In the develop- 
ment of modern painting. Cover- 
ing a period of time from 1860— 
painting by Camllle Corot—to the 
most recent Henri Matisse includ- 
ed which was painted In 1937 
When these paintings are seen In 
relation to much of contemporary 
American as well as contemporary 
European painting, examples of 
which have been seen In both El- 
liott Hall and Weatherspoon Gal- 
lery during the past years. |ht 
significance of this quotation from 
a speech by Dr. Robert Oppen. 
I.eimer. made during the bl-cen- 
tennlal celebration of the founding 
of Columbia University In October 
1954. Is increasingly apparent as 
one moves from the oldest painting 
to the newest painting in the ex- 
hibition. "One thing that Is new 
It the prevalence of newness, the 
changing scale and scope of change 
itself, so that the world alters a< 
wr walk In It so that the years af 
a man's life measures not some 
small growth or rearrangement or 
moderation of what he learned In 
childhood, but a great upheaval." 

The paintings of Camllle Corot 

| in a mild way follow the patte:ns 
il the quotation. Paintings ranged 

rrom architectural subjects rather 
earthy, but not dull, hard classical 
drawing of severe landscapes with 
figures, portraits, to the misty po- 
etic landscapes painted by the hun- 
Jreds during the eighteen fifties 
.mil eighteen sixties; a painter who 
did not sell a single picture until 
after he was fifty, he then became 
v< ry popular and very wealthy 
from the sales of his paintings 
Among his notes are these, "Fol- 
low your convictions ... It is bet- 
ter to be nothing than to be a 
mere echo of other painters. When 
one follows somebody, one Is al- 
ways behind . . . Sincerity, self, 
confidence, persistence " 

PARIS IN 18M 

Paris in the eighteen sixties was 
the home of many painters. inno- 
vators such as Edouard Manet and 
James McNeil Whistler; the lead, 
ers of realism, romanticism and 
classicism,'' the conservative—safe 
and obedient painters the uphold- 
ers of sanity in art", as well at a 
brilliant group of students about 
whose work much was to be heard 
later. In 1883 Napolean Third de- 
creed that there should be a Salon 
des Refuses to test the sin. 
and quality of those artists who 
had been rejected by the Salon 
Juries" This event is sometimes 
referred to as the birth of modern 
painting.  This  exhibition  brought 

to light certain artists who were 
to become very important and pro- 
duced a storm of abuse and ridi- 
cule, which centered upon the work 
of Edouard Manet, whose offense 
was considered moral as well as 
artistic. Today he Is considered 
perhaps the greatest of the French 
realists and the paintings which 
were offensive on moral grounds 
hang in the Louve Ills work indi- 
cates a variety of Influences from 
Courhet, Goya, Japanese print 
makers, as well as Constable and 
Corot. Perhaps It is his feeling for 
"painting quality" which makes 
his work significant to conlempo- 
rary painters. 

INCREASED CONTROVERSY 

The controversy increased In 
tsmpa as new movements were 
launched. The academies, the crit- 
ics and many of the established 
painters greeted each new one with 
abuse and derision. The name "im. 
presslonlsm" was given to the style 
of painting used by Camllle PIs- 
sarro and Alfred Sisley. by Louis 
I.troy a critic writing in Chari- 
vari, about the first exhibition of 
impressionist painting held In Paris 
in 1874. He said "This painting 
at once vague and brutal appears 
to us to be at the same time the 
affirmation of ignorance and the 
negation of the beautiful as well 
as the true. We are tormented 
■ufflciently as it Is by aff. 
eccentricities   and   It   Is  only too 

easy to at trace attention by pain'- 

ing worse than anyone has hit he 

to dared to paint." 

In 1876 a second exhibition was 
held and the critic for Figaro 
wrote, "There has opened ... an 
exhibition said to be of paintings 
The Innocent visitor enters and a 
cruel spectacle startles him.  Here 

Mr  Gregory Ivy 
are five or six lunatics, one of them 
a woman, have elected to show 
their pirtui' are  visitors 
who hurst into laughter when they 
•ee these objects, but, for my part, 
1 am saddened by them These so- 
called artists term themselves In- 

transigeants impressionists. They 
lake paint brushes and canvases, 
throw a few colors on the surface 
at random, and sign their names. 
In the same way Insane p. i 
pick up pebbles on the road and 
believe they are diamonds." With- 
in forty years impressionists had 
become popular and most of the 
impressionist painters were able 
In live relatively comfortably, af- 
ter years of starvation. The clean, 
clear, pure color applied In small 
brush strokes gave great liveliness 
and beautiful effects of light and 
shade. Perhaps the biggest contri- 
bution to comtemporary painting 
Is the Intuitive "feeling nut" of 
color relationships and the acci- 
dental rather than planned com- 
position giving a pleasing quality 
of spontaniety. 

' GAUGUIN. VAN GOGH 

Paul Gauguin Is often referred 
to as a modern savage and Vincent 
Van Gogh as a mad Dutchman 
Both men were at certain points In 
their work much influenced by the 
Impressionists, but Gauguin de- 
veloped a broad, flat style of paint- 
ing, decorative, rich, and sensuous 
In color as well as a wonderful 
feeling for rhythmic order, while 
Van Gogh displayed great Intensi- 
ty and brilliance in color and light 
through the powerful slashing 
method of applying the paint Both 
men made a contribution toward 
a greater freedom in painting than 

had been known heretofore. The 

main part of this exhibition is 

composed of the three examples by 
Pablo Picasso and the ten paint- 
ings by Henri Matisse. In the Salon 
d' Automne of 1905. one room was 
set aside for a group of younger 
painters who were known as radi- 
cals and agitators. A member of 
the group was Henri Matisse. This 
exhibition was the beginning of a 
new era. The group was given the 
name 'les fauves" and the critics 
wrote that they determined to 
destroy whatever sanity and beau- 
ty remained In art. This show 
marked the beginning of a signifi- 
cant change — a collective cons- 
ciousness among the rebels — a 
change which had a marked effect 
on many contemporary painters. 
Henri Matisse turned from real- 
ism to Impressionism and then to 
a decorative simplification, which 
was to some extent shaped by 
Persian book Illustration (juxtapo- 
sition of brilliant colors of equal 
Intensity] and to the some degree 
by the Intense rhythmic quality 
fo Negro sculpture 1'ntil 1910 
he was the leader of the new move- 
ment, but by that time he was 
definitely set In the style which 
made him well known and liked 
While he was eontemptous of sub- 
iert matter interest, he was also 
suspicious of absolute abstraction 
He exerted a wide influence on 
many painters.  In the    Still   Life 

with Peaches" painted in 1892, 
the indebtness to an older historic 
style is clearly shown. In the 
"White Turban" the influence of 
primitive Negro sculpture appears 
strongly, and the "Flower Festi- 
val at Nice" and "Still Life and 
Dahlias", the Impace of the rich 
pattern and bright colors of Per- 
sian miniature painting and Per- 
sian book illustration is fully de- 
veloped. 

PAINTINGS SIGNIFICANT 

The paintings in this exhibition 
have significance in various direc- 
tion. In looking at the paintings 
It might be well to remember a 
quotation from a message from 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
on the occasion of the celebration 
of the 25th anniversary of the Mu- 
seum of Modern Art In October 
1954. "For our Republic to stay 
free, those among us with the rare 
gift of artistry must be able freely 
lo use their talent. Likewise, our 
people must have unimpaired op- 
portunity to see. to understand, to 
profit from our artists' work. A* 
long as artists are at liberty to 
feel with high personal intensity. 
as long as our artists are free U 
rreate with sincerity and cenvlc- 
lion. there will be healthy conlro- 
teray and progress is art Omly 
thus ran there be opportunity far 
a gealus lo conceive and lo pro- 
duce a masterpiece for all maa- 
kind." 
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TO THE (LASS OF '57 
YOUR SHOW WILL LONG BE REMEMBERED AS 

ONE OF THE FINEST PRODUCTIONS EVER TO BE 
EXECUTED IN AYCOCK AUDITORIUM. YOU HAVE 
SHOWN THAT REAL SPIRIT, LOVE FOR THE COL- 
LEGE AND ITS MANY PHASES, WHOLESOME ATTI- 
TUDE, TALENT, AND HUMOR CAN STILL ADD UP TO 
AN ORIGINAL AND ENTERTAINING EVENING. 

We saw a very favorable touch of Broadway and 
high caliber talent. There was originality with trutJi. 
sincerity, and frankness. You presented every phase of 
the college and college life and very graciously admitted 
that concession works well. 

To Annah Buff. Joanne Safrit, Harriet Conrad, and 
everyone who had anything to do with the show, we 
can only say thank you for what you did and how you 
did it. 

OH, HAIL TO YOU, THE CLASS SUPREME, THE 
CLASS OF "57. 

WHAT IS A LEGISLATOR! 
Legislature representatives are elected by thier dorms 

in order that the students in these dorms might be 
represented at Legislature meetings. They are elected 
for their ability to think—for themselves—since they 
are supposed to possess good judgement and at the 
same time exercise it without having to run home to 
the populace for a vote of confidence. 

For example, last Tuesday night the recommendation 
on the traffic conditions in Mclver was sent back to 
the dorms for a straw vote. The members of legislature 
hesitated to proceed on the grounds that it was necessa- 
ry to have a consultation with those who elected them. 

Is a consultation necessary evevtime a decision is to 
be made? Is permission needed from the electorate be- 
fore that decision can be made? Must the legislators 
have a pat. on the back before they will take a stand? 
Or, must Mass Meeting be called for every decision? 

What is a Legislator? 

THREE YEARS LATER 
Three and a half years ago Elliott Hal] WM an emp- 

ty shell void of appointment* and the people that 
make the building what it is 

Elliott Hall has become the center of student and 
social life on this campus We like to think of Elliott 
Hall not II a building but as an entity full of life and 
part of the spirit of Woman's College. 

Art, exhibits, movies, dances, and music are only a 
part of what Elliott Hall adds to this campus. It is the 
work and dream of many devoted people. 

WILLIIAM T. POLK 
We mourn the untimely pasting Of William T   Polk. 

The journalism  field   has lost   an outstanding citizen 
and Woman's College has lost, a friend. 
friend 
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Editor in Chief  _. 

"My, what « mood we're in today." 

Sound and Fury 
Concerning: Article on Faculty 

Trio In Carolinian, October 13 

I. for one. am greatly disappoint- 

ed In the critical article written In 

The Carolinian of (X-tober 13, con- 

cerning the Faculty Trio Recital. 

Criticism—good criticism mind you 

—like good music, Is an art that 

requires a thorough knowledge 

of the subject, a definite Interest 

In the subject, and an honest opin- 

ion based on fact, not Just feel- 

ing I do nut believe that the right 

and privilege of "freedom of 

-pem-h" Is the Issue at all. It Is 

nn screen for hiding bad taste In 

literary composition. 

Evidently, the person who wrot.' 

the article had some knwoledge of 
music, but used her lerminotogy 

to describe petty personal feel- 

InRS, not an honest musical opinion. 

This is probably an outgrowth of 

the lack of good music critics In 

1 his Motion of the country 

I have heard many recitals and 

concerts, Mime to noar perfection. 

Have any of us every a "flawleaa" 

pwforaaaMl Only Uio top profee- 

Buaincjj Manager  
'Managing Editor   
Vewi Editor  
.'tiiervieir Editor 

I . taut   Hilda  v.    lei    \   il 
i , While 

| 

slonals play close to perfection, 

the rest of us—teachers, students, 

and amateurs—can only strive for 

It constantly. 

Concerning "tone quality", "clar. 

lty of pizzicato (which was misspell- 

ed)," "eveness In sustained harm- 

miH's". and "difference in timing", 

may I ask a simple question? Have 

you ever played a string Instru- 

ment or better yet, have you ever 

played in a string ensemble? The 

problems are Innumerable. 

May I ask if this writer had a 

score to follow while listening to 

the Brahms or does she know the 

cello part from memory? 

The word "piece" can hardly 

denote a Brahms trio or a move- 

ment. 

As one of an army of music 

majors, I appreciate the valuable 

time and patience thai these facul- 

ty members spent in preparing a 

recital well worth ■ Sunday after- 

noon! 

Sincerely. 

' ha   Leonard 

Intaglio 

Pictured above ate the eight outstanding seniors re 
cent!) elected by the senior class Top row, left to right, 
Faye Brown, Martha Pulcher, .i"\<e Long, Louisa Mor 
lecal Bottom row, left to right, Judy Rosenstock, Ann 
Rutherford,   Fran  Turner,   ami   Shirley   Wilson  
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BYVJEAN  BIRGIN 

A shopping trip Into Grconsb  

Is a stimulus for reflection . . . 

The acrid exhaust of cltj btieee, 
paper cups with chewed up rims 

.mil cigarette bulls smashed flat 

un the sidewalk, granite building 

lrilr.es  black  with dirt.  drugst  

windows in alternating layers of 

ltailaenl. Serutan, corn pads, and 

crepe paper—what a change from 

tall white columns, green lawns 

with squirrels, brick walkw.i.- 

leading to neat brick huildm 

College—  an  example  for Othera 
Orooarjf laden bouaewlvea w-ith 

hatr in pins and turbane, chai 
in use shirt .mil black pec. panU, 

wrinkled   hose.   great]    BalT     how 

different from   plaid   lUrU   white 

i luxes and sov • tweed and pipe" 
professors    with    perfect    F.llglish. 

charcoal -mis    \  collate   where 
( ne may develop laeto 

A man si,n it..: ihroufh the let- 
tered window ol .' ahoe ihop, amall 
h,ns in leather lackata thumbint 
through comic booka at the outdoor 
newMtand i traj haired nun i" - 
ruaini the colored picturei outalde 
,, tin ,' ppused to student 

(I:  , n.sli.ns  ill the  sod.l  shop    .1  III 

Ult]   member   holding   forth   over 

.  m Beat Lounge   Ch latmai 

dance In the ballroom, a concert ;it 

Aycock. A college—place of con- 

structive activity. 

"Colored patrons please seat In 

lear." "I'm sorry, bul we cannot 

hire colored employees."' "Colored 

waiting room," "White Only" on 

the other hand "No food can be 

served at a Joint meeting of col- 

ored and white students on this 

campus, von see it would then be- 

come a social affair and we would, 

nt wanl that." "Approximately 30 

per cent of this student body is m 

lavoff of desegregation on this cam- 

pus." ■ iiui nf course, i think thej 

should  have equal  rights, but I 

wouldn't  want  my  children going 

in aehool wiih them." A college— 

just  what   is il  for anyway? 

SHAKESPEAREAN 
ID  Pine One* 

ii. It) Jlnnette, Ella Bloaaom, Bon- 
nie  Ruth Williams. 

Totanla'a  Train—Hope   Barton 
i .Mils,.   Qooch,   M.ixine   Bevi 

Nita  Ferrell   Bylvia Klmbro, Jean 
Bhinp   Barbara Moore 

MI. aa   Cope,   Mode 
Qrigg   Mar]  Lea  Aldridfa   Nancy 

■ T  Barbara Bdwarda, Amanda 
is Carolyn Cot. 

What Is WC To Me" #££2? 
Theme Of Junior Show 

BY ELLEN TOWNE 

In 1U Junior Show, UNH, pre- 

sented October 13 In Aycock. the 

Class of 1937 pictured with humor 

and insight the many little things 

that combine to make Woman's 

College what it Is to all of us. 

Molded by the talented hands of 

Annah Buff and Joanne Safrit co- 

authors and directors, this year's 

Junior Class brought to all an eve- 

ning of delightful entertainment. 

The situation of the musical, 

presenting vividly the growth re. 

sultant from the aches and pains 

involved In deciding whether or 

not to transfer from Woman's Col- 

lege, was received sympathetically 

by an audience who relived with 

peals of laughter the highlights of 

life at W. C. These highlights were 

presented most effectively by a 

spirited   cast   and   chorus. 

Shakespeare As Showman, 
First Sophomore Lecture 
Given By Prof. Taylor 

Professor W. R. Taylor of the 

English Department presented the 

first sophomore lecture of the fall 

semester in Aycock Auditorium, 

October 13. at one o'clock p. m. 

"Shakespeare As A Showman" was 

the topic of his discussion. 

At the beginning of his address 

to the Sophomore Class, Professor 

Taylor made It clear that he was 

presenting his personal views and 

that perhaps not everyont would 

agree with him 

The speaker pointed out that 

William Shakespeare was "first and 

foremost a man of the theater" 

and secondly a writer. The Bard 

of Avon began as a call boy. be- 

came a producer and playwright 

later in life, and although he wrote 

tor the stage, had no notion of 

becoming a classicist. He cast, re- 

hearsed, lighted, and costumed his 

own plays, bearing out his true 

showmanship, 

Shakespeare was also a good 

technician In that he made it a 

point to tell his audience all they 

needed to know about his charac- 

ters and he used living persons 

for complete power and full con. 

tent. 

Mr. Taylor stated that actual 

Shakespearean structure of words 

was economical. The writer had 

the ability to say a great deal  in 

few lines and to paint his own 

M enery with words. His plays, suc- 

cessful because they embodied mix- 

ed motives, opposltes, and crossed 

purposes, were unearthly in their 

beauty and tnith. A further point 

made was that the true dramatist 
never moralized 

Throughout his dlacuaaioo Mr. 

Taylor presented sketches of sev- 

eral Shakespearean characters and 
told his impressions „f them. 

In conclusion the speaker said 

that many critics have done 

Shakespeare wrong and that stu- 
dents   should   read   his  plays  and 

act In them, but should not study 

Hi.-in  .il  tin.  point 

\    nd lecture which is to be 

in    the   F.ighteenth    Cenln 

scheduled   for  November   10 

ebett 
'l in-ous and Starveling bat 

>et been eaat 

Mr Casey will direct the pro- 

duction. 

The music, the high point of the 

(how, waa selected from among 

present contemporary stage sue. 

cesses, and was skillfully fitted 

with colorful lyrics, telling the 

story of UNH. Particularly well 

done was "I Won't Grow Up", sung 

by Cynthia Cartledge "Whatever 

Taylor Wanta", sung by Betty Ann 

Rablll, was hilarious in its very 

truth. One of the show's most 

beautiful songs was "I Love to Be 

Loved" with music and lyrics by 

Jean Prago, Bernlce Wily, and 

Murial lloff. I think "What U 

Woman's College to Me" will re- 

main as part of the Woman's Col- 

lege repertolr. 

The several dance numbers add- 

ed a spicy touch to the fine acting 

done by Cynthia Cartledge. Peggy 

Welch. Therry Nash Deal, Betty 

Ann Rablll, and the cast. Harriet 

Conrad, director, and each member 

of the chorus should be commend- 

ed for a Job well done. 

The originality of the staging 
gave UNH a very interesting and 

appropriate background. Congrat- 

ulations to Rea Harelson. her 

crewheads. and their crews. 

Joanne and Annah have a show 

and a company to be proud of. 

And we at Woman's College are 

proud of Joanne and Annah. 

The first concert of the Greens- 

boro Music Association series of 

the 195S-56 season was presented 

Friday night in Aycock auditorium, 

by Morley Meredith, baritone. 

Mr. Meredith filled in for Nor- 

man Scott, who was originally 

scheduled to appear but had to 

cancel because of a case of laren. 

gltis. The baritone has been solo- 
ist with the New York City opera 

and the Chicago and Philadelphia 

Symphony orchestras and has been 

In several  Broadway musicals. 

For Friday night's program Mr. 

Meredith sang "Largo" by Han- 

del. "Che Fiero Costume" by Le- 

grenyl, "She Never Told Her Love" 

Dy Hadyn, "Non Plu Andral" from 

Mozart's "Marriage of Figaro." 

"Le Manair de Rosemonde" by 

Duparc, "Hotel" by Paulenc, three 

songs from Ravel's "Don Qoixote." 

Nemlco Delia Patriot" from "An- 

drea Chenler," three American 

liilk songs by Copeland, two gam- 

bling songs by John Jacob Nlles. 

"Surrey With the Fringe On Top" 

from "Oklahoma" "September 

Song" from "Knickerbocker Holi- 

day," and "Old Man River" from 

"Showboat". 

For encores Mr. Meredith sang 

"Old Mother Hubbard a la Han. 

del," "I Bought Me a cat" by Cope- 

land, "Some Enchanted Evening" 

from "South Pacific." and "My 
Friend" by Malotte. 

Special Session Reviews 
Mclver Traffic Problem 

On Tuesday, October 11. a spec- 

ial meeting of legislature was held 
in the Legislature Room. The agen- 

da included discussion of a solution 
to the student traffic problem con- 

cerning Mclver Building and the 

election of a freshman member to 

the   Student - Faculty   Reviewing 

Committee. 

Gladys Gelfman recommended 

that the West entrance of Mclver 

be designated as an exit onlv and 

that the stairway at that door be 
designated as a down stairway. 

Gladys further explained that the 

exceptions to her suggestion would 

be before first and sixth period 

classes, after the eighth period 
class, and while classes are in 
session Anne Braddock moved the 

ivi i.mmendation. 

After discussion concerning this 

plan. Anne Braddock moved that 

the representatives take this resolu- 
l ion back to their respective dormi- 

tories for further discussion. The 

motion was passed, and the repre- 
sentatives were also requested to 

emphasize the fact that if this plan 

is .idi.pled, its violation will mean 

. penalty to the student involved. 

A recommendation that a straw 
vote   be   taken   in  each   dormiinr\ 

concerning thla reeolution waa alao 
approved by the legislature. 

Before Ihe election of the fresh 

man member to the Student-Facul- 
iv Reviewing Committee, there was 

discussion    on   the    posibillty   of 
nig the bylaw of the consti- 

t-i um   to   nn lode   a   Commercial 
Class member of this committee   \ 

motion   was  then   passed  to   Ural 

the   freshman   member  and 
Ihen reconsider Ihe b) law change 
'nil,i   Shore   from   Winston Salem. 

N C . u.i- ihen elected i" the com 

mittee. z 

The  legislature then  paaaed  the 

motion that the by-law be changed 

to include a Commercial member. 
This motion entails a two week 

waiting period to undergo the 

changing procedure, and legislature 

will vote on the change at their 
next meeting on Wednesday, Octo- 
ber 26. 

Barbara E. Davis was elected 
Handbook Chairman for the coming 

Id I year, and Jo Strickland was 

appointed junior member to the 
Elections   Board. 

A committee composed of Elean. 
or Martin, chairman; Mary Har- 

grove, and Diana Davis was ap- 

p.unled to consider the constitu- 
tion of the Psychology Club. 

In a straw vtoe taken Monday 

night at house meeting, ten dorms 

reported results favoring legisla- 

ture's recommendation concerning 

the Mclver traffic problem. The 

tabulation of the ten dorms re. 

porting Is as follows: Gray. Rags- 

dale. Woman's and Cotten. unani- 

mous for; North Spencer. 124 for. 

!4 against; South Spencer. 136 for. 

7 against; Mendenhall. 119 for. 
17 against, and 6 abstentions; Well 

111 for, 8 against, and 5 absten- 

tions; Mary Fausl, 139 for, 5 

against; and New Guilford 129 for 

4 against and 9 abstentions The 

other 7 dorms had not reported at 

Ihe time the paper went to press 

The vote In New Gullfrod for the 

3 methods of enforcing the rule If 

pi- ei w.i- ISA agalnat, 1 for, and 2 
abstentions. 

Final action on this recommen- 
dation win be given by Legislature 

Toga Is Semi-Clrcular 

The   Roman   toga   was   a   large 

scmi-circul.ir   piece   of   cloth,   the 

straight   side   four   or   five  yards 
long. 

N ews o f the Week In Reveiw 

Gladys Gelfman 

Ann Braddock 

 Martha Jester 

  Joyce Long 

Helen Jernlgan 

Martin 

The famous pollster Geefga ''-(I 

lop recently conducted the first 

<;. (». IV sounding since President 

I isrnhimers 11 loess According to 

the results Republican voters gave 

Nixon a slim lead for presldrntl.il 

nomination next year. If F.iscn- 

Imurr does not run. here are the 

next best runners according to 

top <;. O. P. leaders NfeBM II 

Karl Warren 24 ., Thomas E Dew- 

ay 10 Harold V Stassen 10 

and John F«ter Dulles | 

\i.,i this last  weak, California 
Republican itlva    Carl 
llin-h.ni      Openl)     eritici/cil 

Oovernor    Goodwin    J 

Knlfhl  for ins    imttlni antics 
ne  pretentiooa"   Hm- 

ihaw,  ,i cii.se  11un i  "i   N 

thai   Knltari   has tmbltioui 

d,e nn. of batai the favortti 

Stevenaon «ho warned to obetaui 

from outright campaigning until 

his formal announcement next 

month, did mil w.lt the Stevell- 

son-for I're.idenl" offices while In 

Green Bey. for he aeemed uneoni. 
tortabl) restrained at ins poaitioo, 
Mr  Btevonaon will not be ah 
coast to the Domination this yeai 

and   will   probably   be   forced   to 

fight it out with sen   tatea K. 

fauver. and Aveiell Harrlman next 

Spring for the  Democratic  I 

dentlal nomination 

HOT SPOT!   The prospects of a 
renewed outbreak of Ihe U 

i.in    war    in    the    nc\t    few 

months has the United Si i. 

Of State. John Foster Dulle. 

genuinely  worried     Beporta are 

ll.nv   that  I1 I 'he- ■ 
two   countries   is   reschuu:   an   all 

high 

Boaae     laaerlran    officials   feel 

that EfTWii Premier t.jmrl  \bdd 

aaaai the taeth - "i M n 

abal  in"   "i  faaraatevta   la 
>tate«  off   al 

the Soviet I mini In order to ob- 

tain more from both. They feel 

that the Soviets offer of arms to 

1 opt was not as firm as N'avsar 

made it sound. 

\ new problem has arisen since 

Ihe French Army has balked at 

duty in North Africa. The French 

li.nps have found plenty to com- 

plain about, some caused by the 

INN. but not all of the trouble 

was started by them. Allied Com. 

en who know  that  W( 

defense, m keyed so Franca 

thai trouble in France could 

mean trouble for the whole letting 

in Europe Our worry Is "could 

the French Army be counted on 

il Big War comes to Europe?" 

The     Communist     are    gaining 

ground   in   Alghanistan  by  paving 

Hoping   Indusln 

FOREK \   NEW! 

; ll.e ks of pneumonia of Konrad 

Adenauer. Germ;ui\'s lion willed 

Chancellor, has worried Wi 

leaders The main Issue of contro- 

versy is who will replace the 80 

year old leader, if he quits'' llein- 

rlch von Brentano age 52. is re 

garded by many as Chancellor 

Adenauers choice. His ascent in 

the government has beer, rapi 

penally in the past few years and 

and he Is now at the rank of For" 

eign Minister. 

Another     man    who      might 

strengthen   the   Bonn   regime   is 

l.udwig  Erhard  who   is  now  Eco- 

nomics Minister and who i- credit- 

ed with West Qerananya quick in- 

dustrial recovery. Erhard N 

a professor who turned pol i • 

and stands good chances of nun 

ing in as Germany's top man 

The man who hi 
the conservative elements ., 

now Finance Miniater of tin 

at  this  important  position. 

BIslMss   fact that a break 

lias occurred In the prices of atOi I 

has not worried the economic ad- 

visors of the White House, for he- 

lore the break, their chief ■ 

was that the prices of stock were 

getting lno an unsafe high tone 

that could threaten to bring later 
trouble unless It was controlled 

There is more behind the story of 

the stock market break than just 

the illness of the President What 

really caused the trouble was a 

shift In Investors state of mind 

«nd a feeling of uncertainty for 

the future. 

In order to sell the Idea that 

there has been a new chance in- 
side .( Ruvsia. V. M. Molotov Bel 

iet Foreign Minister is on his wav 

out and Is giving rise to Nikil.i 

Khrushchev, the new strong man 

I ihe system. Molotov's reputJ- 

I nn of double rrovsint the West 

makes it hard fai '  rela 

hips. 
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Famous Cone Collection Arrives October 21 
Dr. Claribel, Miss Etta, Cone Sisters, 
Expressed Personalities In Art Pieces 

Dr. Claribel and Miss Etta Cone 
were studies in contrast. Yet their 
tastes and talents blended to form 
an invaluable survey of French 
art for the last one hundred years, 
the famous Cone Collection, re- 
flecting not only Matisse but also 
the Cones. 

The Cone sisters probably would 
not have liked their interview; 
they detested publicity. They were 
not hermits by any means; Dr. 
Cone was active in Baltimore civic 

Henri Matisse—Portrait of 
Dr. Claribel Cone 

affairs. She was a respected and 
noted researchist. Miss Etta Cone 
was a member of the Board of the 
Union Memorial Hospital. Hardly 
a day passed by when one or two 
visitors did not knock on the door 
of their 17-room apartment asking 
to see their collections. They car- 
ried on extensive correspondence; 
they attended lectures and concerts 
they dined out. Yet they never 
closely identified themselves with 
the public. Gracious and generous 
as they were, they were content 
to express I heir personalities in 
Iheir collection. The collection is 
a brilliant expression of the Cone 
I crsnnality. 

DR CLARIBEL DARING 
Dr. Claribel was daring—only a 

daring woman could have entered 
John Hopkins Medical School in 
!900 and purchased a Matisse in 
1905. She was a woman of strength 
and splendor who dared to start a 
Matisse collection when .most 
Americans were buying Tarbells 
and Dewings and dispuring Ihe 
talent of Whistler. 

Pablo Picasso—Study for 
"Family of Saltimbanques" 

1933-34 Charcoal 
On the other hand.   Miss  F.u.i. 

equally as large In statue as her 
older sister was the  mild woman 
who loved laces and the mi" 
tene Matlsses. 'It was Dr Claribel 
who   bought   "The   Blue   (fads 
Supposedly.  Dr. Claribel  was the 
dominant   of   the   two.   but   their 
good   friend   Picasso   referred   to 
them  as   "the  Miss   Etta Cones". 
The younger sister's first lob 
lay In music; she was an accomp- 
lished musician. 

HOW   IT BEGAN 

How, then, did all this come 
about? How did these two rather 
withdrawn women, one a scientist, 
the other s musician, begin a col- 
lection of art estimated conserva- 
tively to worth over one million 
dollars? Miss Etta, mild and se- 
lenc. got the ball rolling. With a 
birthday check she bought a paint- 
ing by the early American Impres- 
sionist, Theodore Robinson. Then 
Gertrude Stein, the Cones' cousin, 
introduced them to Picasso and 
Matisse. Miss Etta bought her first 
Picasso for about two dollars. 
George Boas has said that the sis- 
ters "were sensitive to that shud. 
der of anticipation that was In the 
air at the turn of the century, that 
new way of thinking and feeling 
one perceives In the work of the 
Curies. Proust, and even Ravel." 
Leo Cone, their brother certainly 

gaps before Matisse and his con- 
temporaries to give the public a 
cross-section of 19th century 
French Art. 

Focused on Matisse, the collec- 
tion represents the scope of French 
art from Ingres to Delacroix. Their 
broadening vision led the Cones 
to purchase not only paintings and 
sculptures by Matisse but also 
works of Manet, Cezanne, Van 
Gogh, Degas, Bonnard, Vuillard, 
and of course. Picasso. Paintings, 
water colors and pastels, sculpture, 
drawings and prints, even furniture 

21 Canvasses Represent 
"Monument ToMatisse" 

<£ r 

Henri Matisse—The Pewter 
Jug 

influenced their taste, hut the 
Cones' openness of mind must be 
largely accredited with their love 
of modern painting. 

Their Baltimore apartment be- 
came something of a refuge to art 
connelsseurs who came to Boston. 
The generation of 1900 was trying 
to piece together a world which 
both art and science had destroyed. 
Those who loved paintings had to 
see the world in them The picture 
lrames at the Cones' home were so 
many windows looking out on a 
new world visualized by Matisse, 
a below-the-surface spectacle. The 
two middle-aged women in the self- 
satisfied city of Baltimore stub- 
bornly refused to become devita- 
lized. They did not. They just sat 
quietly in their apartment and saw 
Their sitting was a majestic pic- 
lure. They saw what Matisse must 
have seen. 

INTELLECTUAL IUM1I.ITY 

No   doubt   their   friends    must 
have sometime* wondered if the 
Cones knew what it was ill about 
ilvit their intellectual humility, 
(belt remarkable fusion of vision 
and Intelllfence removes .• 11 doubt 
They knew exactly what it was 
all about. And they were determin- 
ed not only to build a collection 
for their own pleasure, but also 
lor their tallow CitlMai Miss Etta, 
whose systematic lense organized 
Ihe collection, filled in the many 

Henri  Matisse—Portrait  of 
Miss Etta Cone 

1933-34 — Charcoal 
ind rugs reflect the Cone personal- 
ity, i 

Dr. Claribel Cone died ln 1929. 
She and her sister had been cul- 
lecting for almost thirty years. She 
left her collection to her sister. 
requesting that at Miss Eaata's 
death It be given to the Baltimore 
Museum of Art. It was done Mis- 
Etta bequeathed the sum of $400.- 
000 for the financing of the Cone 
wing in the museum where their 
laces, textiles, metal work, small 
thesis, furniture, and rugs are In- 
stalled much as they were during 
their active lives. 

LIVING   TRIBUTE 
Mr. Boas pays this tribute (o 

the sisters: "But lest they become 
a name on a plaque too soon, it 
is just as well lur a last lime to 
declare one's gratitude not only 
lor the material possessions which 
they brought together only to give 
away, but also for the less tangi- 
ble gifts which they were always 
ready to dispense so lavishly. Iheir 
hospitality, their encouragemenl, 
their appreciation, their friendship 
These things can be only rhetoric 
to those who had no personal ac- 
quaintance of them, but they were 
typical of two very solicitous 
Iriends who never used their pic- 
tures as a background for them- 
selves, but submitted themselves 
entirely and persistently to their 
pictures. One went to see the <<ui, 
Collection; one came away with a 
vivid image of two beautiful peo- 
ple." 

College Pastry Shop 

Unusual Pastries 
for Parties 

Compliments of 

The King Cotton 

Hty Jloar anb Castle 
Greensboro's most popular sandwich shop 

Spacious Parkin" Grounds 

WEST MARKET EXTENSION 

Now Hear This! 

A Mazet Orion 
SWEATER FREE 

To Ihe Lucky W. (. 
Winner 

Register now—just give us 
your name 

Drawing will be held 

October 28, 1955 

You don't need to make a 
purchase to be eligible— 

We just via—nt you to come 
in and see our 

improvements and additions 

THIS MAY KEYOVRTURS 
TO in: I.ICKY 

THE COLLEGE SHOP 

By Martha Moore 

"For the serious stutent of twen- 

lieth-century art who wants to feel 

Ihe pulse of the time when It was 

aborning, a visit to the Cone Col- 

lection Is s must." 

The January IS, 1950, Issue of 

ART DIGEST has this to say about 

the famous Cone Collection, estab- 

lished by Miss .Etta Cone and her 

sister Dr. Claribel Cone. Twenty 

one paintings from that fabulous 
Collection will be in Elliott Hail 
October 21 through November 4. 
October 27 Dr. George Boas, chair, 
man of the John Hopkins Univer- 
sity Department of Philosophy and 
well-known critic, will lecture on 
Matisse's contribution to modern 
art in connection with the exhibit. 

'COMPREHENSIVE SURVEY' 

Inherited by the Baltimore Mu- 
seum of Art -at Miss Etta Cone's 
death August. 1947, the collection 
has been called the most compre- 
hensive publicly-owned survey of 
Matisse and a full review of early 
Picasso. The celebrated Cone sis- 
ters bequeathed an art treasure 
whose value is conservatively esti- 
mated at over one million dollars. 
An Index of the entire collection 
reveals 350 paintings Including a 
group of Renolrs. a celebrated 
Manet, three Van Clogns. anil sev- 
eral other works by Gauguin. IT- 

gas, and Rouault In addition to 
those of Matisse, Picasso, and Ce- 
zanne; 50 sculptures by such fav- 
ored painters as Maillol iod Do- 
splau; "trunks full" of prints and 
drawings: an excellent art library 
a collection of over 700 textiles; 
rugs, furniture, art objects, jewel- 
ry—all "equally expressive of .i 
taste  for  visual  champ;. 

The entire collection was once 
stuffed Into the sisters' 17 room 
Baltimore apartment Now it is 
housed In Ihe Cone Wing of the 
Baltimore Museum and arranged 
in chronological order showing the 
development of French art for 
Ihe last 100 years. The objets <l 
arts offer pleasure to the connois- 
seur, the curious spectator, and 
the young collector who is wary 
of buying unknowns. It was built 
on a spirit of opcnmlndedness and 
a sensitivity to new throbbing 
movements In art. 

A Matisse monument, the collec- 
tion reflects his taste—and that 
of the Cones—In artists' work front 
Ingres to Delacroix. It Is worthy 
of note that the Cones, like Ma- 
tisse, did not go along with Pi- 
casso In the Cubist movement. 

MATISSE MONUMENT 

The Matlsses themselves exemp- 
lify every aspect of the artist's 
work—42 oils from 1892 to 1947, 
and 18 bronzes, valuable not only 
as sculptures, but also as studies 
for paintings that followed them 
After 1922 the Cones added one 
Matisse almost every year, except 
during the war; the paintings were 
selected by themselves or by the 
artist, their good friend. The col- 
lection of Plcassos has been called 
"completely delicious". There is 
also a "good though relatively 
minor survey of Renoir" In the 
collection. 

Of the many excellent examples 
of French art. only a few may be 
cited. Manet's "Lady with a Bon- 
net" conveys realistic observation 
and elegance. "The Washerwom- 
an" marks an Important step Jn 
modern art; It Is a rare example of 
M..Mel's use of the "dry manner" 
in which he rejected fluid painl 
for  strong  form  and   volume. 

CEZANNE PIECES 

Two pieces represent the inno- 
vations of Cezanne, "The Bathers 
and "Mont Ste. Vlctorie, Seen from 
Blbemui Quarry" The theme of 
"The Bathers" is reprealed many 
times Ihroughoul Cezanne'l career, 
nn attempt to master the problem 
of the Integration of space and 
volume   Gertrude  and   l.en   Stein 
ooce owned tins canvoi 

PICASSO'S EARI.V STYLE 

With 13 oils, gouaches and water 
colors the Cone Collection record 
Picasso's early style. All phases 
of his art from the "Woman with 
Bangs" in 1902 lo "The Ladies of 
Avigon," which marks the begin- 
ning of Cubism In 1907, are repre- 

Continued <>>i Rao* four 

1910 Honor Graduate 
Is Active In Campus Life 

"She stands for excellence wlth- 

cur pretense and democracy with- 

out surrender." Wilh this statement 

Dr. Frank Graham, former presi- 

dent of the University of North 

Carolina, concluded the citation 
read for Mrs. Laura Well Cone 
as she received an honorary degree 
of Doctor of Laws from Woman's 
College In  1942. 

This is a fitting tribute to Mrs. 
Cone, an honor graduate of this 
college who has contributed so 
much, both spiritually and mater- 
ially, to the cultural and social 
enrlchmenl of her Alma Mater. 

Mrs. Con(> has continued to fol- 
low various campus activities with 
the same enthusiasm and loyalty 
which made her a student leader 
and president of her graduating 
class of 1910. Mrs. Cone's services 
have foun-J expression in the col- 
lege song which she wrote, and in 
the completion of Elliott Hall, a 
dream she shared with Miss Har- 
riet Elliott, and helped make possi- 
ble for a generous endowment of 
$50,000. Mrs. Cone visits Elliott 
Hall frequently to watch the 
growth and progress of Its pro- 
gram   of   activities 

Now Woman's College Is about 
to witness ence more the results 
of the vital part Mrs. Cone plays 
in campus life. Through her in- 
fluence, the Baltimore Museum has 
lenl twenty-one original paintings 
from Ihe famous Cone collection, 
which is reputed to he one of the 
fined of Ihe works of Henri Ma- 
tisse, modern French artist There 
are also several paintings by Pi- 
casso who. with Matisse, was a 
friends of Ihe Cones In apprecia- 
tion for Iheir making the exhlbil 
pnssilile. | dinner will be given 
honoring the COM family In the 
Elliott Hall ballroom on October 
27. 

Alter receiving her AB from 
Woman's College, Mrs Cone taught 
in the Wilmington. North Carolina 
high school until 1912 returning 
lo th(. college in that year as sec. 

I>I .I.I.II H ins,i naniens ami green loliage plants in grace the 
dormitory room 

Lovely dried arrangements and materials for permanent use 
Corsages and  nil  ru' flowers 

SYKES FLORIST GO. 
120 W. Market St.        Telephone 2-5131 — Night 3 2768 
  Flowers HH Wire /Ini'tclirre 

retary to the president. Dr. J.  I. 
Foust. 

She   married   Mr.  Julius   Cone, 
of Cone Textile Mills In  C.reena- 

Mrs. Laura Cone 

bin", and since then has been ac- 
tive ln educational and civic af- 
fairs. 

Mrs. Cone served as a member 
of the Executive Committee of 
the Board of Trustees of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina from 
1934 to 1953. She Is also on the 
Board of Trustees of Bennett Col- 
lege and Ihe Board of Directors of 
the Moses 11. Cone Memorial Hoe- 
pltal. 

During the war, she volunteered 
as Director of Civilian Defense 
and worked with the Greensboro 
USO. 

Mrs Cone is indeed an alumna 
lo whom Woman's College can look 
wilh pride and appreciation. Since 
Golden Chain Is an organization 
based on Iradenhln scholarship, 
HI I ervice, it is altogether ap- 
propriate that Mrs Cone is an 
honorary member. 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Thursday through Saturday  
Oct. 20-22 

"Svengali" 
In color 

Starring—Hildegarde   Neff  and 
Terrencc Morgan 

Based on  (leorge  de  Maurier's 
famous novel "Trilby" 

Sundav through Thursday— 

"A Man Alone" 
In Trucolor 

Starring—Ray     Milland      Mary 
Murphy,  and  Ward Bond 

' Drama > 

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS 
CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED! 

Drive wits (irt... fHIYWHlK! 

G/eat Features hack up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dii* Braking — Ball-Race Steering—Out' 
'igger Rear Springe —Body by Funer—12-Volt BeCtri -ol System—Nine Engine-Drive Choice: 

Every checkered flog signols o 

Chevrolet victory in official I9S5 stock car 

competition—not only against its own field 

but agoinst many American and foreign 

high priced cars, tool 

Let's translate these victories into 
your kind of driving. You've got to 
have faster acceleration to win on 
the tracks. And that means «nfcr 
passing on the highways. You've 
got to have better springing and 
suspension. For you: safer and hap- 
pier motoring. You've got to have 
big, fast-acting brakes and easy, ac- 
curate steering. More things that 
Dike your driving safer! Come in 
and drive a Chevrolet your- 

£ K 
DAYTONA (EACH. FIA. 

FAVETTEVILli, N.C 
COtUMeiA. S.C. 

VOUNGSIOWN   OHIO 
ATIANTA. GEOeCIA 

JEISEY CITY. N.J. 
CHICAGO, IUINOIJ 

HTTSSUHGH. PA. 
TOKONtO, CANADA 

BELMAI, N J. 
CE0AI HAf IDS, IOWA 

BAITIMOIE, MO. 
WINsrON-SAtEM, N.C 

flOYD, VA. 
GUANO FOUKS. NO. 

MINOT, N.D. 
IYNCHIUHG.   VA. 

CANFIEID,  O. 
MILWAUKEE,   WIS. 
CINCINMMI,   O. 

HAT  ROCK,  MICH. 
JEFFEtSONVIUE.  IND. 

DARLINGTON,  S.C. 
HAMMOND,   IND. 
DETIOIT,  MICH. 

The safer car wins . , 
and Che       jl't 
Ihe winning car 

• i 

NOW'STHETIMETOBUYI 

LOW PRICES-BIG DEAIS! 

ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET 

See Your Chevrolet Dealer 
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'Talk of the Town' Coming 
To Campus Next Week 

Hey, y'all! Have you heard? It's 

the TALK Of THE TOWN 
. veiyone Is making plans! No— 
Dean Taylor hasn't given up per- 

mission to wear Bermuda Sir 
classes < in spile ii( tb* Junior 
Mm* . and they bavtnl dam 
with   rinsed   study,   or   Hxtd   'I"' 

noisy radiators   It'l Ibt l<    * 
sored   Fair  that  has  every"1 

excited 

This year each dorm has batn 

given " song title on which th« 
theme of their booth is to be 
based The boollu-s will be sot up 
in the Quadrangle, and they will 

test  your  skill  In  such  lliings as 

21 CANVASSES 
tinned frov Payc Thrrr > 

tented. Portraits n[ the Slein fami- 

ly are  mi■Iiuli-'l 

The nucleus of tin- i■ollei linn Is 
the study of Matisse from afioi 

<'hardin ' 18951 to a canvas In 1947 

Matisse noUblei Include* "Still 
Ufa with  Peaches" iii   IMS   Mi 
Chardlneeque btgtnnlD 
and OUM I'ltcln-i'" of lHli'i UM 

famous ' BllM Nude" oi 1(07 which 
established   his  Claim   as  king  of 

the fatrrree: UM "Peerter Jug" of 
1111 T>       The   Whit* Tin h.'U!"   111   IMTi 

the Unteapt in  Clerlbel bought 
When she came to tea. "The OllVC 

Grove'' of 1010: "Odalisque Re- 

flected m ;i  Mlrrro": ont o4 the 
largest tod HMel splendid of Ma- 

tisse's worka durini I0M 11 In- 
terior With Flowers and Parrots", 

the "Balli-I Daniel" which the 
artist was so reluctant to sell; 

•'Girl in a Yalta* Drew" "f 1112(1. 
31; "The Magnolia Branch" of 
1934.   'Hill.'   Eves"   of   1018;   "Girl 

In   lied   a      of  1938;   "Striped 
Illouse and Anemones" of lOMi 

and Miss Etta's last Matisse pur- 
chase Two Girls" of 194H 1 his 
group also Includes the canvas 

"l-argc Cliff at F.tretat." a paint- 
ing I)r Clarlhel was hestltant to 
buy because of the dead fish. 
Matisse was shocked— he had paid 
a boy to throw sea water on It 
as he painted so Hie fisli would 

retain lt» Iridescence! 

S( IIITIRKS REVEAL TAfffl 

Once again tin- Cones' taste and 
distinct artistic orientation arc re. 
vealed In their collection of mod 
cm sculpture Analogies with Ihe 

painting collection may be easily 
made: early works In both field! 
are examples of French Romanti- 

cism 

Drawings   and   prints   wen    si 
lected hv Miss F.tta and l>r  Clarl- 

bel with the same great care and 
viewpoint     represented     in    ther 
painting ati'l  sculpture colic, lions 
All phases of Matisse's career are 

eaempllfled m 111 of his draw 
Picasso's Cirrus Period and In 
first classical style arc favored In 
43 fo his drawings line of Picas 
so's fines! drawings is that of l)r 

Clarlb.l COM 

Perhaps the most unusual fea- 

ture of the entiic eoOaetlon li a 
cross.se. lion of about 100 Japanese 

waod-blnck prints 
•ihe isllectlon'i rain* In Ml ind 

arholarshlp is uiuiiiostiniialile it. 
weaknesses mostly of omission- 

strangely enough, add to it- itrlll 
Ing peisnn.ilitv "... a visit 10 
the   Cone   Collection   it  a   mini 

hall   pitching  and  dart   throwing 
With a little skill an-J mosly luck 

i in win i prlii 

There are two big prizes offer. 
nl by lh« II   A   "tie nt them is ti 

Offsides 
By Dottle  I.ee 

Dorman Previews 1955 RA Fair Plans; 
Aim Is To Promote Unity In Project 

Dottie  I.ee 
H.muners and nails—paints and 

brushes—these    will    be    familiar 

1.AMS   (LINK this past September held at Forest  ?"*    «"d    **hU    around    the 
i dormitories  during  this  week,   as 

Monday,   Oetobar   24th   at   7 30   Hill.,  New  York.  Mary  Slaughter   lnc fampu.s rolls up ils sleeves and 

..,,,,,   ,„  UM  booth,   v.1, ''"'  CIub    , '  "';   »»    *«•    M'dul«    Attantk    C'lay;husvs  itself getting  ready  for the 

In UM opinion oi the | . 
ihe most originality, participation, 
and which has best carried Ihl 
UM theuie ol tlieir song title. The 
nlher prize is to be given l.n lie 

Dm in cheer with the most original- 
ity  anil   volume  This  Is  one  tune 

when the dorm which has the moat 
muse will come out on top' 

lleics  miii  chant* to catch  up 

nn  tin-  goailp  Utat'l the   'Talk  ol 
the Town' Have you board thai 
lamlaon  hi     1 bwc  Colni  in a 
Fountain" and that Ihe girls from 
llinsh.iw "Count BVOrj Star". Peo- 

ple    are   tUO   talking   about    "The 

Oypah)" froin Oray that tells tueh 
wonderful fnltillies Don't forget 
to atop In and see her   Seiinii.lv. 

Hies., art |uft i fow f" Iha many 
great allrai■lions ol "Talk of the 
Town", M he sure  nol  In nil-s tin 

..ihl noon of fun! 

"TALK Of IIIK TOWN" "ill be 
held On II"' aflerminii of October 
27. from 4:00 to 6:00 p. m.. in tin 
Ouadl nn'li-   M.ike your plans now 

in meet averyona Uiera for a won- 
iietiui .iitiinoon ol entertainment 

ficlalal will present I tennis clinic 
In Colcman Gymnasium The pur- 
pose of the clinic to give needed 

information to prospective tennis 
officials Wrought the demonstra- 

tion of an actual lennis match. 
Miss Dorothy DavU. of Un , 
education faculty and a member 

i.f the I9M.10M Tennis Committee 
of the National Section for Qlrll 
and Women's Sports, will act in 
the capacity of umpire for this 
demonstration match, which will 

Icature such fine play.-i .1 I1.-I 
mar Gundrnuin. Mary Slaoghter. 

Pat Davit, and Emily Ryalt. Bel- 
mar Oundereon from Fort Meade. 
Maryland defeated Louise Brvuch 
and advance-! lo the quarter-finals 

In the National Tennis Tournament 

Court Champion and has also shar- RA project. "This Is the purpose 
ul Ihe double honors of this same of the Fair." explained Bcver!;. 
tournament with Belmar. Mary Dorman. president of the Rein;, 

and Belmar also won the National tion Association. "—to bring the 
indoor Double Championship. Both campus together and get as many 
have been member for We Junior people as possible working to- 
Wightman tup Team, which is one gcther on a common Interest." 

of We highest honors given a "Every year We RA has tried 
young woman tennis star, under ,„ have some special event, and 
the age of 21. With all their past | this is We means to fill that aim," 

honors and those lo come we are Bev. 'as she is better kBOWl 
indeed fortunate to have as a pained further. "We felt that it 
member of our college community wa, ,uch a big success last year, 

these two fine players Your op-'and that now it can be an even 
portunity to sec them in action will 'RrCater success. The reason why 
be   in   the   demonstration   Tennis   we  are  changing  from  spring   lo 

Biology Society Plans 
November Initiation 

The Beta Bet* Beta, honorarj 
biology society, 1 now making 

plant f"i  i'- November Initiation 
ul new members 

Requirement!    lor   nMmberahlp 
ill   the   sinietv   are   ..   "B"    avot.ir.i- 

In biology and a si holMtlC  record 
uii,iun in that "t UM entire siu. 

.I. nt body To tic an active mem- 
ber. Ill,, slllilenl must have nun 
plel.d twelve hours of biology 

Itequireincnts for provisional mem- 
Inislnp differ only In that pro- 
u-nuial    members   have   nol    M-I 

completed the twelve hours. 
Beta Beta Bela officers this year 

HI president. Janet Frederick. 

* 11 c president. Mary Michael. |0C 
relary. Polly Allen. Inslorian. Pat 

llemphlll 

Karen Bryant. Barbara Fislni 

Nancy Johnson. Martha Jordan 
Barbara Stuhhlefleld. Starr Fran- 
res Westmoreland, and Anne WI11I 
link will be the active memberi 

Initiated 
Provisional members are Ann 

lliuke, Palsy Mrll.iniol. Duns 

Moore, and Jane On ult 

Dr   Dawley of th<  blolog)  d< 
partment is faculty adviser and 

treasurer. 

R. A. Presents Weekly 
Schedule Of Activities 
Saturday.  Oct.  22nd 

Club  Held   Hockey—3:00 
Bowling—3 00 

Skating    3.00 
ii.iyii.iv it <;  c—1000 

Sunday. Oct.  23rd 

Swimming—8:00 

Monday, Oct.  24th 

(lolf   Club—5:00 
Jr. Modern Dance—1 IS 
Tennis Clinic    7 3(1 

Tuesday. Oct. 25lh 

Field Hockey—5 00 
It    A    Swim -8:00 
Bowling—5:00 
R. A. Cabinet—7:15 

Wednesday. Oct. 26th 

llallbill—5:00 
Tap  name   Club- -7:00 
Faculty  Recreation—7:30 

Thursday.  Oct.  27th 

"Talk  of  the  Town- 
Sponsored by the R. A. 
400-530 

Sr   Modern  Dance  -7 15 

Dolphin-Seal—7:00 

THE HASTY HEART starring 
Patricia Nral and Richard Todd 

will be shown In the Elliott Hall 
Ballroom on Sunday. October 23 

at  9  p.  m. 

WF.l.COMF.   NT!'DENTS 
PHONE   2-5865 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
1MB spring Garden Bt 
OREENSBORO. N C. 

Opposite   Ayrock   Auditorium 
Woman's Collece 

Wash-0-Mal 
Mun  l-'ri. 8:00 to 8:45 

Sat. 8;0O»- ' "» 

50 million 

times a day 

at home, at work 

or while at play 

There's 

Clinic. Partners of these two girls 
will be Pat Davis and F.mily Ryalt, 
both of whom have played in and 

won various North Carolina tennis 
tournaments. The match itself will 
certainly prove exciting, and with 
Miss Davis acting as umpire the 
spectators will have a birds-eye 

view of an official lennis match 
Anyone Interested in taking an of- 

ficials rating Is urged to be present 
at this clinic. Practice and testing 

will be scheduled at a later 
time. Rule changes and other in- 

teresting points of a tennis official 
will be stressed by Miss Davis as 

the   match   pun   ■ Not   only 
an we planning the clinic Just for 
pro pectlve officials, hut also for 
anyone Interacted In the game of 

tennis, and who wishes to under- 
sland the rules better for her own 
i-njoyment as well as seeing a beau, 
tilul and superb tennis match be- 

tween our four outstanding play- 
ers it is tlie chance you've been 
warding Let's see .'ill of you ou! 
for this open lanyone can come 

meeting of the Co-Off Club. What- 
ever your interest may be In the 
came of tennis, it will certalnly 

he broaden by attendance of our 
clinic—Monday. October 21th at 

lilt. 

fall Is mainly, that we like to get 
the freshmen into campus activities 

as soon as pssible. and that it is 
a way to do it." 

The theme for this year's fair is 

"Talk of the Town" and all the 
booths are based on a song title 
"Each dorm has one song around 
which it must build a booth and 
i beer—anil prizes will be given 

for both." Bev added. 

A Senior Physical Education ma- 
jor, Bev has a special Interest in 
her job as head of the RA I 
she expressed it: "I feel that every 
student — or every individual — 
seeks recreation It may not be the 
active type but there are numerous 
people  who seek activity to break 

the routine of regular life The . place to meet others and work 
RA tries to o'fer different type! with others. We try to play an Im- 
that people are interested in. From portant role in the extracurricular 

the beginners through the ad-1 activities on campus." 

vanccd. it tries lo cover as large j Second t0 getting people Inter- 

a territory as it can." cs|ed  ln  recreation.  Beverly   like. 

"Some  thing of  the   RA  as  be-  |0  tinker  with  things.  "I  love  to 
ing for We majors only," declared   piay 'Little  Miss  Fix-It'!"  she  cx- 

Bev. "but we like to see it as an 
opportunity for the majois to get 
experience in organizating and 
working with the recreational 
sports.   The  only way  Is  to  have 

claimed. "... just do little things 
—there are millions—can't think 

of them all. Ohl when people have 
knitting troubles, like dropping 
stitches, I love to fix 'em up 'wit- 

other people lo work with." she ,jess this reporter)—or give perma. 
stated in defense of the organiza-1 nents and cutting hair. I also like 
tion's purpose  "The RA is a grand | to  try  any  sport,  whether  I  can 

pay It or not," laughed this "Con- 

necticut  yankee". 

Besides   co-ordinating   RA   Fair 

l.lans Bev is also practice teacher 
in the 7th grade at Aycock Junior 
High—"  .  .  .  and  I  love  it."  she 
declared.   As   for   the   future,   no 

definite plans  are  in  the  making 
1 us   yet.  "but   I   do   know   I'll   be 
I teaching Physical Education some- 

Jo studied  during We past four 1 where," she vowed. 

Jo Beatty Will Present 
Final Recital In Piano 

Miss Molly Jo Beatty, pianist. 

will present her graduating rerilal 
on October 21, at 8:00 in the Vir- 

ginia Dare Room of the Alumnae 
House. 

yean here with Phillip Morgan, 
and during the summer with Mr. 
Melvin Bernstein at the University 
of North Carolina in Chapel Hill. 

The recital will complete her 
work here at W. C. and will be 

the last step toward her B. M. in 
piano. 

We Specialize in Tennis 
Racquets and Restringing 

Coble Sporting 
Goods Co. 

119 N. GreeneSt. 
Greensboro. N. C. 

HART HARDWARE 
334 TATE ST. 

Phone 4-1948 
Electrical 

'Equipment 
Paint • Hardware. 

ORDER FROM 

PARAGON 

Phone 4-5233 

WE DELIVER 

Pried Shrimp*— Oysters— Fried Chicken 

GREENSBORO'S 
FINEST THEATRE 

CAROLINA 
Nee through Bntnrdu 

Clark Oabla   Jane  RnaeeU 
Kohl    llvan    Cameron   Mitchell 

"TheTall Men" 
Cincin.iS.nl'.'   and  Color 

Starts Sunday 

John W.ivno    Lauren Bacall 

In 

"Blood Alley" 
tope   and   Color 

nothing 

1. SO BRIGHT in .11 honest. r»er fresh use*. 

2. SO BRIGHT in us bn.k. Icmn  -parti.- 

3. SO BRIGHT in the bu ol qeidi energy if brinf« you. 

iomio UNMI MitHoain or im coca-cot* CO-PAN* IT 

GRKEN1BOR0 COCA-CO] \  BOTTLING (OMi'WY 
O !»«. mi COC* COU COMMMT «€•»»- k < mh-n* —*. »-». 

Chesterfie 
* Made with /Jccufi^ 

C b«um •  Hrw Tmarrri Co 


